Classroom News
Class Name: Balmoral

Term: Spring Term 1 Whole School Topic: On the Move

Some photos of our learning

Special Moments:
 Megan is able to now walk with flat feet
when reminded more confidently.
 Max has been a star at communicating and
showing friendship to his peers in Richmond.
 Joshua has shown fantastic listening in Tennis.
 Dylan has made amazing progress in his
Phase 3 phonic sounds.
 Tom is now able to independently trace the
letter 'd'.

What’s been going on in class
In English, we have been looking at different
genres of non-fcition texts. We have looked at
information books, poems and wirting in
cronological order.
The children have really enjoyed learning about
all their different features and are now able to
source a contents page and index page.
In Maths, we have looked at doubling, halving
and data handling. The children have enjoyed
creating tally charts about school transport and
changing them into pictograms.
In topic, we have explored special places
within RE. The children have created their very
own stain glass window and have also looked at
the different continents within Geography.
The children had fun looking at the different
climates that continents have due to how close
they are to the equator and they have had
great fun looking at all the different landmarks
that can be found within the continents.
The children have also really enjoyed learning
tennis skills with Coach James and were sad
that the sessions came to an end. However next
term we have football lessons to loook forward
to.
Amy says ‘What a great term we have had!
I am so pleased with how much the children are
maturing and it was a pleasure to share all of
their success and progress with parents at the
SAP’s evening. Remember to rest well and I will
look forward to seeing you after half term’.

Dates & Points to remember :
Friday 15th February – End of term
Monday 25th February – Back to school
Thursday 7th March – World Book Day
Friday 15th March – Red Nose Day
Friday 5th April – End of term
Tuesday 23rd April – Back to school.

